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B jKSUS AT—IHK DOOR. j broken soul Yon have no water- will, Ere the crash of heaven’s
■ A SERMON BV THE UEV, «_. ,.. ,.,TB, ADO SpS YouLve'L^ f'“ H.fnB ,B'U f® &W, tells you that I

ok ,r ivi)itFws n . ’ Y°U .h,a'e D0 v«ure 10 reP>“ce immortal soul L struck.
........................... } our rafts, until you get it from his ward- open cry__

nai,„,, * . , Irobe. You have no jewellery with which ‘ ’ 3
I m in. 80. lie °°r i;mI !;n<“k" Key.j to adore, unless you get it from His jewel- "Come quickly in, thou■ I >j'XHJi.r„,urTr. ^ saraBrsfta&s sSSSK*

arc lAt ondersof chiseled stones, an,] har- keep them clean; sweeten your temper and
■ " , L S Tma* at‘d Wit*»eet. He alone can perfume your ----------------~~

smkm^m.the deep, and burning mountains being with the aroma of the skies, and THE BLESSINGS O 
and comets that | adorn your spirit with the Koo-iuoors of c .------

^^^B - P.minh twinkling «t«m heaven. He alone can regenerate and re- ,“fe' we nover Pnze tLe
'* .o.oo-bel!s on a tranquil sea." glorify, and furnish your soul-house for a Tdl the sweet-voiced birds

B ,1I!,i all the w onders of the w orld oombined, ro>'al dwelling. He w ants to furnish it with StraDSe ‘hat we should sligl
wheu compared with the wonders of the tlle upholstery of heaven ; to hang it with Till the lovely flowers are

^^^B scene our text presents. Jesus Christ P’c‘ures besides w hich those of the Louvre Strange, that summer skies ai
^^^B B knocking at the heart-door of rebel muu. Hll(1 ‘he k H*ican are worse than dun, dingy Never seem one halt so lai

1. THIS scene IS wosDKRFCt. on < hri<it-* ! 'V* *? 1111 lt wi‘h jewel* compared with As when winter’s snowy pink
cart Which those of London tower are worthless ; ! Shake the white down in tl

lo chisel it into beauty and splendor before •
1. He exhibits wonderful rotideseetision. which ‘he architectural adornings of the Eips ‘rom which,the seal oi s

■ No language cun utter it No imagination Alhambra are mere heaps of Saracenic rub- None but God can roll swa
B~ cm grasp it. Kings can tell how far it is ^t‘li you let Him stand outside be- 1 Never blossomed in such bea

from a throne to a shipyard. T’is not verv c*U8e yi,u aU(l your house are poor, and j As adorns .the mouth to-da
■ Jar- Philosophers can tell how far it is shabby and dirty Wonderful pride ! Still And sweet words that freight

from this little earth, up to yonder great old you lllat >'ou wil1 be able to prepare With their beautitul perfum
■ ■ 7I,KH,H !,|,n‘ 11111 ““ bing.no philoso- yonr^lf to receive Him some day. Won- Come to us in sweeter accent.

pher, no augel rau tell bow tar it is from <Jcr‘ul iguorauce! T. , . .
^^^^9 9 heaven s throne dowu to the sinner's bolted ^ou *how a wonderful forgetfulness ° le IJOrta 1JC*

do?[.- . Mark His position. He stands at your Let us gather up the sunbean
W e make much of the scenting conde- door’ alul 80 may leave aoy moment. He Lying all around our path •

■ ollt'Q exhibited among men. It **»» y«ur door, “ Behold, your Let us keep the wheat and r’o
■ m Gustav us ot Sweden speaks to a peasant bouse is eft unto you desolate.” He may Casting out the thorn, and

gil l at a mountain well, and goes home ,nte below tliat’ Ephraim is joined to Let us find oi.r t , e 
B w,.l, her, to .-ee her poor, .lying mother ly- ^ him alone.” He may write be- „ , , A T

"ig upon a lowly pallet, it must he historied low ‘bat, •• He that is unjust, 'let him he Jl "le»Mngst the day■.
II   kiml hearted Yidoria goes into a ,,Lj,,8t sti11 = and he which is filthy, let him " lta a Pat,®,“ band removing
Highland cottage, the papers must print it. I,u ,ihl'.v’ 8,il1-” Then you will be troubled A tke brlers lruul our wav
the world must know it. This is well. Still with uo knocking, and no voice call-  ----------------------------

B there is little condescension in a king knock- *uo a‘‘be door. Then the door of heaven
■ iug at a poor man’s door. Sometimes none 'Vll|ba sl,ut forever against you. Then H I-fOCS.M,
■ at al1’ A plonghraan may he a prince’s y°u1wi1! never walk‘he shimmering streets When a man gives himself i

peer. A honey-suckled .-healing, or a ‘-“he city o gold and precious stones, nor love of gold, he become, the s
prairie log-hut may contain more leal no- Wlt^ the harpers on the crystalline w» : u -i*
btlily and dignity than a palace. Some “'b nor see the aickled angels, nor the el- ■ ' -ume him. Lie.
monarch* might fee! honored in standing at durs wi‘b tlieir golden vials, nor feel the ousne,s t0 be-/nSin,la pecun,

^^^B ' ^B Honie collage doors, lint think' of •Mhc blessed presence of the Alpha and Omega. ’nl,,,,lc far money; and
High mid hd'ty One that inhahiteth eternity, doomed Doomed! Look out for the bad tried t!.., world and knew

B Whose iiamu is holy.” ktio. King at the door v',ort‘' Your house is built upon the hanks ‘hat lovuh Mfv,.r shall oot tie t
<>f ragged, untried mu. Wli.-tt coiule- h'11- The coining storm will sweep it vt’r; "t ith-r he that loveth 

^^^B otl'into tlic fiery flood. Drowned in per.li-1 bicrease.'" This al I consumiuf
2. lh exhibit’s wonderful ontienre. lie • a» many suppose, an innocei
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lpP?llll rti7“7V~V_ 7 ^V 7 E Church—amounting m all, infant four of whom owe th<ir position, to the® Irafetnal SHtshptu1^**«o .^7 or ^ 05,7-0 ,g,^ ^ were adult, and 51,517 infant baptisms, .. uniiectmr;.I,~ai„, •• Provincial’- charac

-----r---------- ,*""«* «“ increase ia iDfliUt bapl‘"mS it will require more logic than Mr. (.r
gp . WEDNESDA1, JANU <b " i over the number reported the year prece- colmnand to conlrovert this position. ♦.

Thv ' MVTHOniST EPISCOPAL «|*ug °f 4,°Ct. It would seem that the ing to Mr. Grant', own admission, the
THr„,MDniHnr Tm' UNITE!) I proctice of infant baptism is steadily and partnership arrangement, (wherein the

firmly advancing in the field cultivated by terian, are the active controlling parte
STA1ES IN toll- ,,,__ , the Government the dormant or silent pthe 31. Yj. Lnurcn. 4 . «# was only to continue “ till the (jovernir

It is to be presumed that the readers ot T1)e benevolent contributions of this ^ mort, clearly in tbe raatter.” 
the Provincial Wesleyan generally know (■>IlUrc.h for ti,e year ecclesiastical, for Mis- meant by tb;3 expression ? The Guv 
that the Methodist Episcopal Church is to g;OIiary< Church Extension, Tract, Sunday ,hen did not see its way.quite clearly 
the United States, what the Wesleyan c;(diool, Ureednien's Fund, aud some other but entered inta an arrangement, n

■ Methodist Connexion is to Great Britain Societies, amounted to about $1,200,000. >/uiesred in by any of the religious dc
and Ireland—tbe principal and parent R abundautly appcars from tbe Statsti- “ons «**pt by the Presbyterians 
Methodist Communion of that country. caj ((eturns fr0m which we have culled the tJUn or 1 e e°| ° ,
Consequently we regard that body with lhc fftCtg foregoing that the Methodist Epis- Ziln^dlL, and

especial favour as our Sister Church, lie- copa, Cburcb is a very powerful aad pros- from iu glittering glas.es all small s 
tween twenty-five and thirty years ago the uug denomination. Iu surveying the njb^ it might see, the other denou 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the l.uited pogjtjon occupied by it, we naturally indulge I , ' ave in common with the l’ri
States became divided iuto two great in certain reflections. We reflect U)on|a»l u eat it may see “ its way more 
branches, as the result of difference of senti- ^ incalculable amount of good, whicn in taking ail grants trom those denon 
ment on die slave question between tbe Chnreh mu,t< bv the Divine blessing, “<1 giving all to the Presbyterians. 
Methodist masses dwelling respectively on effected in fightiug its way to the Scotian taith" indeed with a vengeanc
the North and South of the line,^paratmg ^ ou which it n0w stands ; and we con- ^p"^“Un7“ ‘re th“ o“e oust 
the Slave States from the Iree The South- ,ider what a glorioUs propect of further ser- the hlgber ejutatioll 0f tb. country, 
ern branch of the riven church took up the ^ ^ guccegg ig now unfolded to its ,uitnol beeQ ,or tbe re-organi
name of “ The Methodist Episcopal Church vjcw y(ay ;ts future triumps in work- Ualhousie by a lew zealous friends of 
South.” The Northern branch retained ;n(T por jtg Divine Master infinitely Iran- rion education, the very idea of a colie 
the title of “ The Methodist Episcopal gc°uJ iu number and impo/tance those of all the best intellect ot the Province 
Church of the United States.” It is to be .(g illugtrat;oug past. 7 trained in Arts and Sciences would
hoped, since the original cause of dissension / j r. N. have died .out ot the minds of the
is no longer in existence, that by and bye_____________* MirabiU dictu\ How benighted and
when the acerbity of feeling connected "ou.,d h»ye been ” the best intelle
With tile memories of the civil war shall 1>AU10LS1E_C0LLEGE. Evince,’ had not this junior co

have died out utterly, the severed branches \Ve have read with some surpi.se an article ^ • (o . iatellecCual ligbt , 
Of the great oliurch will be happily re-united, in the St. John lelcjraph by “ A Nova Sco- ^ ^ ofthe ^ ot tbe provincc. 
much to the advantage of both. But tian,” highly laudatory of palbous.e College ^ ^ Pre,byteriang , j
though that is a consummation devoutly to and equally derogatory to tie °* L0 e”e* ° js evidently utterly ignorant of that v 
be desired by all good Methodists ot a large J hu nom d( plumf is none other than ™tes, ^ knows nothing oiihe coll,
and lofty way of thinking » il i9 ODC lbat the Rev. Geo. M. Grant, ofthe city of Halifax, country. Wepoint him to the splen, 
cannot be hurried, but must be left to time columns of a newspaper in a neigh- umn* 0 111 *or* w 80 .

■ and to God. boring city should be employed to advocate ^
Meanwhile it is gratifying to note that views so vitally, and almost exclusively affect- a^.J'also point ]

the general position of Methodism iu the ing Nova Scotians not pertinent to the ques- ^ Moun[ AUiaoB> wbose
United States grows better year by year, tion under d.scuss.on and we pas, it by We ^ ^ colieKes, are occn,
and has already become one of decided have however to con ess very grea as and honorable positions in all the wi

„„ .... c 1071 ment and regret that a gentleman ot J»lr. ' ..power. The statistical returns for 1871, d gbili aIld sen,c of honesty They are not all clergymen, and in t
Of the Methodist Epiacopal Church North, and shoula bave allowed his pen t0 Mount Allison not more than onefo
published a few weeks since, enable us to .. fun riot„’in untairly dlsparaging educational graduates has tollowed the sacred ca 
understand how it lias lately fared with ;nlt;tutions which have done and are doing a Whal has Ualhousie to show in thi 
that branch of the Methodist family. The good work in imparting collegiate (education to The " very idea” ot higher culture 
tale told by those returns is well worth ,he vast majority ot the youth ofthe country, firmly believe, survive, even though 

■ . Xo ,tyie 8uuh institutions “ ecclesiastical dove- should cease to ex.st. I here are .
*• , „ , r. cotes” and kindred epithets is an uDjust asper- Fanes in this countryre whe the fire
le u nne™ rs 1 > ’ ajon_ and but a sorry imitation of the rugged cal, mathematical and scientific leai

reported for 1871, was 1,4J1, o. sententiousnes of Thomas Carlyle. Mr. Grant as purely, and glow as brightly, as a
- Its regular ministers, fully effective and ^ gbarpened his pen against those institutions fax Parade, and this too, without 
otherwise, wanted but about three hundred ^ t)je purp09e evidently of displaying to the “ ecclesiastical” bellows to keep th. 
to count for ten thousand men. ,hP haantv and matchless proportions of It Ualhousie is the only source Iron



KE Nm A « Provinces hence we are eoabled to preaent the EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac. pndick, do; HavetodG Dunn, Is**
■ ' ^^A Province*. nence we__ ‘____ . _____ Louthrtp, Isaac . Harbor; Glad Tid
■ ...... WORLB . Society to one and all as the best constructed . Newfld.

^^B ^B mediu„ throu„h which to operate as a sate and 1- " * »‘*h all our friends a very happy i*c g.a-Bngt* Thalia, Fudge, Ir«.
. . „ . Savings navine a full mark- New Year. Fader, Liverpool; achre Kate, AdamsI n- reliable Bank for o- PJ E o r’,,.,,.,...,, — „ thv Mixistry in Vrw- 1**«*, Liverpool; /von, Gamier, L

->\eare s|^A Ptable rale ol interest to depositors, and at the 2. Canmdatks rou thk Ministry rx Nzw Dec 29-Briar China, Areoberg,
^^^^Hrcplctc with ao a r c time securin'- to Stockholders a full pro FoncisLasu.—We are allowed to report that «-hr. Andrew, Fougere, Arichat; W«

^H"* ,u * clo“- KM 'rata, hare of the p.ofit, accruing from the op- three young men who had been tor some time Edna, Rubens. I.
with Its many erations of the Society. That our aim and expected lrom England, arrived at St. Johns ftor»e, MeComber, Portland: Cast

prospect of VfB ffort, have met with success far exceeding our on the 17th ult. Mr. Dunn has been appointed Grand Turk ; «hr Elb., Maho-e Ba
^^■address you ou nloit sanguine expectation,, will he proven by to labor until next Conference at lUm’s I far- £

Prayer. IjlH our annual statement at the close ot the second bor;Mr. Swan at Shoal llaroor, and .,r. Cy, Guvaboro’; Commodore, La
■>rld have been - B year of the Society', existence. Having tact* Currie at Port Au Basque. ^ Jan 1-sehr. Comer»de, Crowell, 1
Bt, and .with in- ^,4 figure9 to prove our work, we m not only 3. Notices of Magazines, &c., prepared tor E,™“ s

Vantage to con- -MM enc0uraged to, but feci it to be our duty, in ‘*>U week are crowded out; and also so.ne B„
■ *ul“ tbK first obedience to the command to •• let our light nf«s cuup.rji.
Application. Day WA shine before all men.” As an Inve tmmt Fund ~ " m! --«r clw’nf Baliimnrr \V

^^B '>eeii brought jjM u/id I.otni A "'fiat ion, it stands pre-eminent. RECEIPTS FOB PROVINCIAL WES- |otta, Portland; bng Marian KiJey.l
A wants and du- AA The *50 shares bare been the favourite LEI AN, 1871. schrs Earns, Spencer, Cow Bsy ; F

Blier ** union iu |||B mode of investment J ielding Seven per cent To 2nd January, 1872. 1 Uec 27—*ch*rs Alpha, Csrmifhsl, E
^^^Hduges. and with §19 compounded half yearly. These shares may From .Lmes Scott, 2 00 FromRev.CWIIamilton til,U, McLean, do; lUpeal, St Mary’s

■*m„e and Eter- W v.„ eanitalized and receive half yearly divi- “ W. 11. Webh, 2 tlO W. L. Drier, 1.00 Uawk'Sbury.
W , , '9 be taPIIalll!C<b *nl . 1 , , o " Kev. W m. Al en, Alonzo Taylor, 1.00 Dec 28—Brigts Maggie S, Gamr

forward to Us iLlA dends accruing lrom the operations ot the So- Rid,,,,] Carder, 2 ts» Rich. S Bowser, 2 00 Aurora, Fa er, liarhadoes ; schr Gold
H it has been to . cietv. The capitalized stock will undoubted* Hichd. Teller, 2W -----  Newffd.
By and old,vine B ,y bM0„e the favorite paying stock A glance — From ^ H. ,V do^g^^ Ho" welfC,^

■toess ol God to JH at the mode of investment adopted by the So- From c Bateaux, 2.00 erthwaite, A. M. the West, Jamaica ; schrs Ma v El
l uited Travel-. cietv will at once assure capitalists, and all W.Laurence, Emj. Wm. H Lone, 2 00 Harbor Bonche ; J net, ivnith, Liver;

Barth as touching B otLer, seeking a thoroughly safe medium „ ,, ,, .. , 200 David McOwdiek. 2.0# Dec a^tmr Alpha, Hunter, Be
H uluc ...” I- , r D. McNaaghton, Geo. Crawford, 2.00 [y>Uu»e, Haw* s, Jamaica; P Mnche 1,

it shall be done through which to receive periodical returns from 100 Win. Buchanan, 2 (X> merara; J E Hala, V ett, Portu K
I m Hidven. ^^B their investment. The Society's Loans are all “ Rev.Joseph Gaetz, ----- rniuion, Yarmouth ; A Mitchell, Sin

- arrange- B made on real estate Mr ten years, these Loans ™ From „e,UtV Wedd#X *&&& sT.

commencing are made repayable by monthly instalments, Simou S. Riser, .t.iai A. B., boro’; Gr.re Hall, Buffett, Newfld ,!
thanksgiving, B including principal and interest, the repayments   Jas. L. Bishop, 2 00 Sydrev ; Thetis, l)eg«n, Boston ; Fra

giving public- ■. are being continually converted into new loans, Krom Rcv. H Sprague, Henry Near'y, 2 00 Dec 31-Barbeck, I'er.dergrast. P«.
■ to promote the H and with new investments add wondertolly M. ------ A McIntyre, Ga lant, do; Merlin, h
Bk of Prayer for H to the power of the Society. The periodical 4.00 «<» pool, N. S.; Quickstep, Ernst, Main

At who have not A returns lrom Loans, by lessening of the amount Roht, Culbert, 2 00 Charles Bowser, 2 00 -
Hiirivilegea. And ^^a loaned so improves the securities that it almost James Williams, 2 00 Martin Trueman, 2.00 ^ ^
1. i Kj* time ao- ■ becomes impossible lor loss to arise lrom depre- A McQueen,M.l .1.2.00
■k iue ume mP ■ . , i | j i .a r. • * 10 00 Beuj Trueman, 1.00 ,-

contentions and nation ol the properties held bv the Society as Cmleb K.Itill, 2.00 b. Trueuian and G. } • ^
■ ,„;n,L ' ,i .... ■ security, &c. This-being a leading feature 'iu From Kev. C. Lockhart Wells, 2 00

who are real ^B »*s organization the Society thus presents a tl. tolkins, 2.00 Iliram M. Copp, 1.00
^Bcrs who are real- H ....... ... 1 . Robert Hagarrv, 2.Hi lloward Trueuian, 1.00 vmr,r,„/,TrtV„,T « , tt . x*
H } one in Christ sound and solid basis on which to rear one ol McKnight,’ 100 ___  TNTEKCOLOMAL KAlLWAi

. . ■ the satest monetary Institutions in these Lower ------ 11.00 i- . . “
Bp toward another ^B . ... . , ... . . ,u» From Rev P Prtstwood The Commissioners appointed to^^^■of-chaiitv,"that ■ Provinces. Our Loans at present, forty-eight From KftV W. Tweedv. K. (’rosbv, 1.00 Intercolonial Uailwav give notice

H in number, amouht to over $40,000, and lor Silas Bishop 2(i» Sami. McDonald, 4.00 prepareo to receive fenders for t!
^^Hmler your coming lA which we hold mortgaged aeeuiily on real es- Thomas Ja^'ue., 2.MI Georg. Dru.ll. 2.00 Freight .,,d Passenger Huildinga at

■ Throne of the A ... , . , Phinncv Jaccines 2 00 .Junes Wall, 100 River Philip, Iron Mines, and
B you ol the bleaa- A tate, for the proper repayment ot lhe same. ohll Mom. , ' 2 00 ------ Buildings for Bag Stations at Nappa.

- , A The month.y returns from these loans now Win. Magee l.oo 8.10 die Road, >alt Springs, Grenville
^^^^■uiteil Prayer. Let A amount to over $340—our loans during the Wm. Neily,’ 2 mi From Rcv. I). Chapman Lake, and Dhgo.nsh ; also, for l a

Avnition—“ Grieve A . , „ , . Zcbulon Nelly, 2 00 James Blight. g.oo Lute Forks, .'alt Springs, River 1
Be „ S,c scaled B ,lr .'ear amounted to SI 1,592-now at the jMeph Nei, f’ I^wis Beattie, 2 00 Folly Lake, Iron Mines and Del

^B y ! A close of the second year to $11,234.40—the James Parker, 5W Capt. Irving, 2.00 8«)iia District of me Railway.
A Let all bitterness A contrast afforded ov these figures is very en- Nelson Patterson, 2,<0 A. Newcomb, ,.oo Plans, specification.i, and forms oB lamour, and evil B 1 , T , .1 * ■ 7 Ju,in R*’’ 2 OO c. F. Warman, g.oo b. seen on and after the Sth Jannar
A -.KM I... ■ couragmg to the iriends ol the Society. Haaley tup er, 2.00 Wm. Beatty, ,.oo ot the chief Li gmecr, Ottawa, and

^^^■ou.witb all malice . ■ The deposit htar.eh of the Society’s busi- Joseph Wclu.n, 2 no Janies Duffy, g oo Ofliees at Moncton and Halifax
Hr, tender hearted, • (luaiiv eiicoarattiim At the close J*®*1 Pattenion, 1 ----- lenders may be tor the whole
Bs God for Christ’s V , ‘ ’ . nvo. ragiog. At tlie tloae ^ g , IH) , 2 00 number of lhe« Bu.Mings, and will
^B* ol last month our deposits were upwards ___  Bv Rev R Wasson the Commissions Otic e, Ottawa, u|
Ai-uks. tv. 30-32. V of $9U00-they will he higher ill amount this 22 ho Siephen Canfield, g ,gi noon, of the 20th dayof February n,

^Hggested as suitable II1(,nth. J the notice given at -W Rcv.W. McC.rly. Wm. Fulton, JtdK. ...^^^uaLd IW^bL^.

OU the successive the (iovermnent Savings Bank yesterday many VV*IIH«rns 2 !mi John K^Vrahner 1.00 ttnd Truro, and Engine House at Ti
enquiries were made at this office as to the ’ ------ Joseph Gotten. ' 2.00 frejhmeut Building and Amherst.

H i : Tlu> 1 a IM| i.iMtih PgriM.I 2 00 flans, siiecituatiun, and lorniAons : subject rate, paid by the Society. I (ear these remark. ^ John „ ^ si|„P Fulmn, ’ 2.IH) which, may Ikj .eon at the same offic
A Sainw, a universal arc now too lengthy. K. v. I N. Parker,. Levi Stephens, 2.00 the 15th February next, and_ Tender
Aon in the Christian With many kind wishes, I remain ltev, and John Minzie, 2.00 Lemuel Bigney, 2 00 '‘1 ff.V’ ‘° °’duck'noon’
Bence and extension I. c A len Holder, 2.00 Jas. H. llueatis, g oo of March nest
B extension Dear Sir, Isaac Havier, 2 isj C. A Fulton, 2.00 Tender, will also be received for t

Vet v truly and respectfully yours, ------ Gilbert Purdy, 2nd, 5.00 of two lost t.icc imd Smoking Cai
Buk.sgiv.ng: God’s Thomxs Met.x, From A Sheffield 8 00 JauMe^B°8tevens
B Mercie. per.oiial Secretary and 1 reasurer. Krom Rev. (1. llaiVison, John Canfield, ’ 1.00 Ojn. ®|ty to he d.liveied on the Iidi

Al Mercies; for the Society s Office. Edward Higgs, 2.00 ltobt. Clark, 2.00 f’»“be.ll»n, and fifty on the line
Hi oi‘ Peace and for bt. John, aS. IL, ec. -i, lb<I. John Finlay, 2 <N) (icorpe Fulton, 2 00 Miramicln.
■ i v.,;„n.l ------------------------------ --------- Wm. Ox’ey, 2.«7 Bernard Betts, 2.00 Plan., specifications, and form

° * . The survey ol tlic Fredericton and River Du Jae. P. Ilioinpson, 2 <»► Angus Livingstone, 2.00 jlcsc *”» II1B^ "J-’®? at *’'.u ’
tl>« (hr,stian Railwkv ha. nroeressed about twenty T R- Thompson, 2 IK. lender Try..,,. Sd o “"►.1“^. ' ‘“7.



B»BI Ijj^ --- -------------------------------- ------ - vmirTvenines to vour children. In days that1 Alter hiring lived ten years at Gr

Wy I I Cbt JfamUg. Ire coming^ou will prize tbore rubies every | and Fortune be Rxmd ta Cbanne^
* ®*_____ Z__________ - link that help, to bind them to you, every tie spent the re.na.nder of bis bie, abo

—----------------------- ----- | ^ bolds them to their home. Look over tbe.r eight years, and where bis life bad be
K. I f For U“ ProTmc'*1 W“le;*n- leiJOn8 witb ,bem; encouage them to talk treely ment on the text, “ Diligent in bu.

TIME ; OR THE OLD YEAR. ^ of ^ difficulty ; read to them and vent in spirit, serving the Lord. Ir
i, . ■ T ... -r >r.Tel and science, and na- concerns be was active, and since reRapidly, silently, marvelous stream, with them books of a , . , , l m,v have ti

The vears ShTbut«!’ dream. !bem STwhS shaU effectually counteract “ These band, have £*■**£“
While mystery gathers the future around. their passionate love of romance. ms." In hi. line of b

KL Join with them in pleasing and instructive the good welfare ot bis own and m
\Yc cease not to move at the close of the year, eJ an(1 do not be above participating in was sustained, so that his removal 

Pome down by the current that never de- non8e„se and hearty frolics. It will take the felt by the community.
lays; - wrinkles and rheumatism out ot youfc brush the J In church fellowship his exprcssio

liut pausing in thought, kind voices we hear, cobwebs trom your brain, and help you to sound rience testified that religion was quit 
Admonishing mortals to “ number their days.’' and 8erene awaking, j ble in the business of liie ; that got

, . .. a ,u lather leaves a part of the eve- profitable for all things, and though
A year! who is able to compass the thought. ,S PP° . h does not matter that of temporal duties threatened to eng
II-,U ..d "”‘k^,b,Ul,„pl|tedK„na.|,or.Uth, ind, .1 lim, J,. h. ««l»«rf »»

r- rsfsrsn,—!s:e ssszsrM?'It sweetest enjoyments from memory ne er ot a daily paper , Dut r ‘ . ■ ,d gav■U f. that your little son cares to confide to you his could say,
dai ytriaU and triumphs. My hand, are but engaged belt

We have greeted the bird, and cherished the Xever believe that if you shut your children My heart is hti wi ee.
flower, from your dost sympathies lor ten, twelve, or None who knew him doubted th

And tested the fruit in the bright summer fourteen years, you can hold their confidence, bis profession ; bis conduct in <oci
time, and stand as chosen counselor and guide dur- gi0us matters has exerted a graciot

Have welcomed the sunshine, rejoiced in the ing tbe perilous years of youth. on many. The devotedness and
shower. Give the day, if you must, to business cares, which has characterized our Chai

Listened to Heaven's voice, midst the grand but let a part ot the evening be sacred as the evince their love of Methodism, bi
and sublime. .. Children’s Hour.” was an example; he evidently knew

B| _ true light shined, and honoured G01

As the current unseen brought us tidings of * substance and a devoted lile. Agai
E| ‘ grief, “GETTING READY TO BE MARRIED. that fruitful source ot mo.

We prayed for the Queen, and the King yet ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p,.e8Ume t0 medjie tion and misery, he summoned his f
10 . .... , , with the fashions, but desire to speak a word fought till death ungirded his arm

While with Britain s sad m.lhon. we found ^ uofortunate .UnmeU who are labori- only then, he tell. How necceasary 
sweet relief, „ ously ’ getting ready to be married.’ we should teel what we preach. Last

In the answer to prayer, Convalescent is he. ^ ?ately tried to put ourself in the way of day our text was. “ This year thou
Under shadows of grief, in our homes we have an tcquaintance who w as passing through this How little we thought of applying t 

. dwelt, ordeal, and we came to the conclusion that if Genge; of seeing a vacancy in the
■ While loved ones were nearing and crossing men were obliged to submit to so much shop- family, that that little tempest t

the flood, ping, and matching, and advising, and • trying would be h,s grave. Meth.uks
The levering of ties we hive piinlully felt, on,’ they would breik their promise oftener says, •* W mt o t ou nowes i 

And wi bed to go with them to yon bright than they do—the rascals. thou shalt know erea ter. s t ere
abode. Now, girls, this is confidential—is it not ta- light in the cloud, may not that

king too muoh of thought for the morrow, to voyage to Halifax have been one 
At tby bidding, O Father, we tarry on earth. work and worry yourselves into leanness of The clouds gathered blackness, t 

.Nor fear the dark future, secure io tbyUve; bo(j.. aB(j sou| order to astound your ac- wore an aspect of destruction, the 
Though checkered, our pathway, with soft-row quaintance8 by tbe variety of your bridal ap- bled, minds were filled with portenl 

and mirth, j e| p ^-e confess—no, it is not a sin, we but while tbe floods of death encon
We will patiently wait for the word/to re- boast_lbat we have an eye—two eyes—for he was prostrate before God, sayii 

move. V that most charming vision, a beautiful woman stance,
G. O. II. rjchly and becomingly dressed ; to femenine Jesus lover of my soul.

Canning, December 1871. i i:___ we erudce nothing within the range Let me to thy bosom fly.
-------------- —---------------- 0, a purte which is open at one end for char- While the ^^"^Ybig'h

OPEN EYES AND_READY HANDS. ^ ^ ^ wa8 in th

One day a teacher said to his class. “ Boys, d Qn (be , which ,bould be the fairest in the his last words with us were wor i
you cin all be useful, it you will. If you can ma;den'8 calendar. But to make up garments and having coromende rnise o

■ not do good by great deeds, you can by little d t0 prepare a trousseau ten us, hoping after a whi e to return
ones.” ESTJEL. as ever was needed in flirt.- he is not. for God hath taken him.

The boys said nothing, but the teacher saw ,ion days—girls, what are you thinking of? to him. he cannot come ou .
by their looks that they thought be was mista- Don,t know that an unruffled lace will we open not our mouth h«c»us
ken. They did not believe that they could be se the brid om more than forty ruffled done it. Do any ask w o s
of any use. So he said, “ You think it is not ? Wouidn’t you respect yourselves more who shall catch the “ant e e i
so, but suppose you just try it for one week.” to . get ready > by learning new ways our consolation is, the Lor ive

“ How shall we trv it ?” asked one ot them. , *»____;rm«lrp vnurselves Mav he comfort tbe mourners am


